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JSTIZfW GFOOIJS.
i|; El E subscribers having just returned from

JL the East, are nuw opening and exhibiting
at (In staud lorrmrly occupied ly Ellas M.
F;sber, a large ana well selected assortment of

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS.
Conri.sting in part of

Black' ami Fancy Silke, Alpacas, Delaines,
Lawns, beieges, brilliants, shall its, summer
shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a tip
v-p, dress trimming. N. W. Collars from 3
cents up, bonne: ribbons, bleached and un-

bleached muslin from a fin up, nankeen,
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery. gloves,
floss, and a large assortment of men's arid
boy's wear, all prices, black and laucy sum-

mer v.-stings, cassinetts, clotlis, tweeds and
sattinetts, counterpanes, Irish linens, a large
assortment of men's and boV's summer hats,

misses fiats, bonnets, boots and shoes, ail

sizes and prices, -in great variety,- looking
glasses, &c.
GROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrup, N .

O. and Sugar house Molasses, Rio CottVe, X.
). crushed, clarified -nd steam Sugars, spices,
te\s, extract of coff rice, chocolate and
candles.

QUEESSIYARE. ?A latge assortment of
Qnoensware and Glassware, ait ef which they
are determined to sell cheap.

They respectfully invite all in search of bar-
gains to give tLem a call before purchasing.

No trouble to show goods.
Allkinds of produce taken iu exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. te J. SI. SHUE MAKER.

Bedford. April 18, 1850.

BEIPRD HUTia,
Axn

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

11HE subscriber respectfally begs leave to an-

nouace to his old friends and tiie public
generally, that he has leased and taken pnsses-
t>iOu of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Go). Adam Baroharl. It is not Lis
design to miko many professions as to what he
willdo, hut he pledges his word that bis most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will he handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, sre respcctlully invited
ro give hirli a call and judge for themselves.

gy 'fhe stages all now stop ut this hotel, 1
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year, i
on favorable terms.

ITT" Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, which will always be at:

ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and j
convenient carriage house.

JOHN HAFEK.
Bedford, April 6, 1865. zr.

AUDITORS NOTRE,

Bounetto Estate's
THE under sign-si, appointed Auditor by

Orphans Court oi'Fuitoo Co. to distribute the

lia'.ance i" the lands of Francis Jordan upon ,
bis account as Administrator of John /.Bon- i
uett list), among the heirs and legal repr.seuta- ,
lives of said deed, will si* for that porpoae at ;

'? otli 'e in Bedford on Friday the 30 day of j
May inst. at ten o'clock A M.

And at the same time and place he will also ;
sit as Auditor to make distribution of the bal- j
ilhce in the bauds of said Francia Jordan upon j
his account as A lmr. deboai* ion of Kichard E. j
Bonn, U deed, which latter account was rut-ent- j
Iv confirm *d by the Orphans Court ofBedford
Coiui'V; when and where all parties interested j
uia\ .Hteiil if thev think proper.

JOHN MOWER,
Auditor.

May 16th. 1856. j

NOTICE.

ALBpersons are herehy cautioned against ta- :king an assignment of or purchasing from i
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation "<r writing signed and sealed bv me

t'eby. 2fHh IFSO and conditioned in part forDie
payment of 412">,0d one year thereafter. To-
the whole of said claim I have a full and just de-
fonce?iind am determined to pay no part thi rof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHERTV.

Special Notice.

4LB persons indebted to the firm of Rupp&
.Ostcrare respectfully and earnestly reques-

ted to make immediate payment. The lw.oks

are in the hands of G. \V. Kupp. for collection,

atidniust positively closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will piWise consult their interest
bv attending to this notice at or.ee and not put

us un l .-r the unpleasant necessity of waking

them pay co<is.
Bedford May, 16, lbdG?2m.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous Suf-
ferers.

t pHE subscriber who lias suffered all the
J. horrors of Indigestion. ianxious to im-

part. the ONLY method of cure to invalid siuii-
tarlv affected.

Address Dr. M'. J. MKBBTN. Sclullsburs;

Bedford Co. Pa.

BOOK CUT AMD SAVE COSTS.

rpHE Books and Notes of Peter Radcbangh,
1. are left in my bauds for collection. Per-

*ct* would lo well to call and settle at once or

costs will be added to them.
SAMUELRADEBAUGH.

March 14.185G-if.* |

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
"Wheat, Rye, (lals. Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange tor 1
goods at cash prices

I.III'ORTAST TO MILLOWNERS

1irOODWARD'S Improved Smut and Scree-n ing Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths
and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover'sPattyat Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
awaluable invention. The above articles are

kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,
ut Schellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
counties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms.
February 15, £BSO.

MCCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

at Schellsburg, l'a., agent for Blair ami Bedford
counties. February 15, 1850.

mm SALE
or jtEti ESTITE.

THE subscriber will sell at Public outcry on

the premises, on Saturday the 7th. of June
next, the following Keal Estate, to wit.

One Tract of Land held l>y improvement,
late the property of Thomas Moris dee'd, and
being the same on which he resided at the time
of his death, containing, ft* (sixty eight) acres,

situate in West Providence Township. 2J miles
south of Bloody Run.adjoining John Bnssard,

Charles Wright ami others.wii.li two small houses
aud turn thereon, with an orchard an I large,
part of tb<- I. ttid .!eared.?Terms of Sale j

n hand a..d balance in two equal annual pay-
ments.

JOHN SPARKS Ex'or
of Thomas iloris. dee'd.

May Hi 14*58.

3ST33W Q-OOIOS*
| rput uitUersigiird legs It-are to inform iiis

I- Irieuds ami the pdhiic, that he has just re-
turned lioiu theEsstcrij cities, and is now ex-

I
hi biting

11 (heap Side,
A general assortment of lew style of

| SPRIXG AXD SUMMER GOODS,
j comprising in a great variety of Ladies s
j Goods?consists in pail of Cha dies, La w ns,
! lie Laines, Aipaccas, Madonna Cloth, Ace. <s-c.
' and a great variety of Black and Fancy Caa-
j"fciiners, Linen and Cottouade for Gentieaitns'
j and Boys' wear.
I Ovals, Shoes, Ilr.ts and Bonnets, Grocvriei,
j Qnec-n-iinn, Hardware, Brooms, buckets, Tubs,
t Churns, <tc. 4c.

The ai-ove stcck consists of every artiele
j usually kept in tore?all of which will be
i sold cheap for cash or approved produce.
; thankful for past lavora ho Lopes ly fair
| dealing, and a desire to please to continue to

i merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

G. W. EC PP.
. Bedford, Ajyil 11. 1866.

Bakery and Confectionary.
i niITE subscriber, tlianktnl tor the patronage
! X hereto to i e extended liim by a liberal pub-

lic. tenders his thanks, and he would respect-

I fully inform them that he lias received and
| opened a new and choice lot ofConfections,
, among which ore candies, nuts, fruits, fee.?

He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee.
Yea. Molasses, Cheese, Candles. &c. Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parties, on short notice, with confec
lions and cakes,

lie has opened up and refitted his OYSTER
; SALOOA, ill a superior style, where he will nl-
I ways be ready to serve his friends and tile pub-

lic with the freshest and" choicest Oysters that
can lie procured.

Ills stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
1 Building, where be feels confident that those

I who give him a call will not go awav disap-
: pointed JOHN j\ LUTHER,
j Nov.9. 1855.

j Til MSIII 18.
Valentine Steckman,

proprietoh.

Boarders taken !iy the dar, week, month and
; jear.

April25, 1866?tf

j REMOVAL.
i THE subscriber would respectfully annonnce

j to the public that he lias removed his Tinning
I Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by.Hr Luther, as a Confectionary Store

: in the Diamond, where he is better prepared
i than ever to accomodate Lis easterner" with j
everyarticlein the line of his business, either
wholesale orretaii, and hopes they tviJlgive
him a call at Lis new location.

GEORGE BLYMIEK.
Bedford. April 13, 1855.
I*. S. The subscriber is desirous ofhaving

his hooks closed up till Ist April, inst., either
by cash or note. He hopes this notice will be
attended to immediately. (i. .B

SAMU3L RADEBATJGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Menge
House, and next door to the office o

Mann Xc Spang, where he will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in Lis Lands.

Bedford. Jau. 11, 1866.

fioopea skirts r
FRESH JRRtrAL,?SLH COOpS.

Calico, Ginghams, Muslins. Chintzes, Hoop-
ed Skirts, fish ftc., just received at Heed's
Store.

May 23. 186C.

FOR SALE ¥AIEAP.

O.VE family Carriage, one Failing Top Buggy
?lwitL new and work warranted?also Two

New 2norse wagons for sale bv
A. B. CRAMER fc Co.,

Produce received for Carriages or wagons.
May 23, 1856.

I\IRPETL\T,.

VLL woo! Venitian, Rags. Cotton and hemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths--white arid

Check Matting iust received bv
May 23.1856. A . B. CRAMER 4 Co.

HATS.

MENS Panama. Leghorn, A Braid hats. Also iBovs and Children." hats for sale bv
May 23. 1856. A- B. CRAMER & Co..

FISH.
3%* ESV MsekemT sad Salmon for sale lit

May 23, 1860. A. P. CRAMER & Co.,

([I EN"I'LEMENS Gaiters and Shoes?-Mens
T and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies,

Misses, and childrer s do. for sale bv
May 23, 1856. A. B. CRAMER & Co.

Executor's \otiee.

IKTTERS testamentary having lieen pranteS
J to the subscribers, ©n the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated tor set-
tlement.

rETER SMITH, of Fn: ,n Tp.,
JOHN AKE, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21,1856* kjtcuiors.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted to the subscriber, livingin Union
Township, on the Estate of Jennynps Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
tnako payment immediately, and those having iclaims against the same,will present them prop'
er'y authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WERTZ. Adtr's
May 9,

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Snrgeon;

T> e sport fully tenders his senates \u2666
IX the citizens of Bedford and vie.itiirr. lie
may alwavs l>e found (unless professionally en-

I yaged"; at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Fcb.l f., 1854.

New Jewelry.
j rplIE subscriber has opened out a new and

j A splendid assortment of all kinds of the
| most fashionable Jewelry-?consisting in part ot
j Breast Pins-, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, inc. Ace.
j Call and see his stock.

del 4 DANIELBORDER.
j

HARDWARE STORE.
; The subscriber would announce to his old
' friends and the public in general, that he has

1 removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new

j building second door west of the Bedford No-
; tel. when he lias just received and opened an
: extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing

1 almost every rjtiele in that line of bnisiiH.-ss.
| His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would

jrespectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware litio. to give hfm a call, satisfi'd that
he can pleatv ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
? 41 ay 28. I?SC

A 111 .114 Mi1,1 IE iAVEDI
Dowaglsc, Mieh, Mrch 11, 1856. j

J. A. RHODES, ESQ : Dear sir?As I took j
your medicine to sell on eonignmeat, "no (

; cure no pay," I take pleasure iistating its ef- i
foots as reported to uie by three brothers who

i live in this place, and their testimony is a (air

j Specimen ol all I have received:
j W. S. CosKii.N tokl me?'-I hU taken nine
| bottles of Christie's Ague BalstiMpaiid contin- \u25a0
I uallv run dowu while using it un\! my lungs ,

and liver were Congested to rhetdegrie that
I blood discharged from my mouth *,l bowels,
I so that all thought it impossible forW to live
: through another chill. The too did

all they could tor nie. but though 1 mist die.
Nothing did any good until I got Kittles' Fe-
ver and und Ague Cure, which at one- reliev-
ed trie of the distress and nausea at nv stom-
ach and pain in my Lead and bowels, tnd pro-
duced a permanent cure in a short timL"'

Id.FI Conk tlxsays: '-Ihad been takiig me-
dicine ot as good a doctor as We have n our

I county, and taken any quantity of qtinine

] and specifics without any good resultjdrorn
! 25 August to 17th December. But seeingliow
i nicely it operated on niv lirother, 1 got abot-
! th of RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CP,IE,
j which effected a permanent cure by using wo
thirds of a bottle."

S. M. Conklin was not here, but both lie
other brothers say his ease was the same as il.
M's. Isold the medicine to both the sattp ;
day, and the cure was as speedy from the svno
small quantity, and I might so specify. Yours
with respect. HUNTINGTON.

' The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
it bp it is of no better tenor than the vast rum-

! her of like certificates 1 have al ready publish-
j ed, and the still greater attouut that is contin-

I ually pouring in to me.
One thing more. Last year Ihad occasion

to Caution the Public in these words:?
"I notice ant firm wJis .'tare taken one of my gen-

i ercl circulars, substituted the name of their nos-
j Irum formy medicine, and then iriih brazen impn-
i deuce end their pamphlet with the errlamatiuu,
! '\u25a0Lei the proprietor of any other medicine say as

t much ifIn dares.' " tec.
Now I take pleasure in saying that the Catt-

I tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague
| Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer-
j tifieate.

There are several other industrious people
who a-e applying to their poisonous trash ull
that I publish about my Fever end Ague Cure,
or Aut idote to Malaria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist. Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. Y., in
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish iny medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, 11.1.

For Sale hy Druggists generally,
April 25 1850, 3m.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE subscribers are just receiving a new
handsome and cheap assortment ofREA-

DY MADE CLOT HIM. and DRY GOODS, at
their store in the East Corner of'Bedford llall,"{
consisting in partof Coats, I'-ants,Vests,Shirts-

[ Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs.Boots and Shoes,
! Hats and Caps, and ail other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. de Laine, Shawls,
Alpacas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, fee., &c.; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
couutrytogive them a call, and see and exam-

ine their slibek for themselves as they consider
ita pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prchase or not.

SONN A BORN he CO
April £O, 1855.

HOWJRD ASSOCIATION, |:
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announccnipnl!

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

such as Seminel Weakness, Impotence,
Uontiorncea, Gleet, Syphilis, tec... tec.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
view of the awluldestructio.nlf human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and toe de-

ceptions which age practised upou the unfortne
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a chariia~
hie act worthy of their name, to give medical
advice gratis, to allpersons thu.s;i(Bicted. (Male
or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition .(ago, occupation, hab-
its of life,) fee... and in cases of extreme pov-
erty aad guttering to furnish medicines free of
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitution, established bv special endowment,for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." and
its funds can be used for no other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-

mands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted witliahdoininalweakness. Womb
complaint, Costiveness, Leucorrbo-a. Ac.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. Gr.o. K. CALHOUN.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
KZRA I>. IIEARTWELL, President.

GF.O. FAIRCKILD, Secretary.
June 1, 185-5.-zz

SHOE STORE.
A B. CRAMER St CO. have just receive*!

a very large assortment of Bouts an<
Shoes,suitable for Fall aud Winter, part stylei
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole bjt.Tds,
Men's " City Made.Calf do.'
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Roots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined rlo.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots. f
Wotnens' Double sole Kip Bootees, />
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Woraens' Fine Goat Morocco do. /

Womens' Parodi Bootees, very liandsomr
Children's Shoes of every style and prica
Gent's Morocco, Kid, Bo of**

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiter?, Gum Shoes,f-, i
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every p/ha- Jser. ll yon want Boots and Shoes. plea*i Vf !
.is a call, and you shall be suited in qual/und i

| price. '
Exchange Store is the plam to buy &d j

i Shoes.
Oct. 12,1855. I

\ OFFICE. G. V.llJVO., I
) Fob. 28, ll

! IYfOTICE is hereby given that tPoar<l °f

i Directore of this Company haf''' s day j
j levied an assessment of 5 per cent/ 1 a " PW- j

I ininm notes belonging to the Coyay
.

a"d in ,
i force on the sixth day of Febru# l&io, ex- ,
! eept on original applications #oved from >
I Nov. 20. 1855 till the said sixthr *'fFebru- j

ary, on which there is assessed/P er
And on all premium notes c"K between ;
said <lates, and not renewed, ;

cent. The j
members of this Company aru/ :^-y required:
to pay their Ha vera I nraouti'/ 1 assessed to i

i the Tieasnrcr or authoriz<:<jF e ' , ' of this ,
Board within thirty days ofJ publication of;

: this uotice. / [

ATTEST?JOH/' GREEN' .

March 28,185C?3t. / (

Taylor & # wr*
TANNERS, PA.

HAVE consTti y
at their Tannerr | aß, V,?" St

/ 1i of all kinds and of th# quality .at exceed-

t ingly moderate rate/' P a> tbo

i pricestor country hid#
I Feb. 1, 1851. | 1

NEW STORE,
I\>w Firm and New lioods,

IX THE TOU\\ OF ST. CLAIRSV!LLE-

"IT7E beg leave to info nil the public that we
*V are now receiving and opening an entire

new stock of Goods of great variety and all
of the latest styles, consisting in part of

Clothes superior Fancy and Black Cassimera; j
Cassiuetts; Tweeds, and all kinds of Gentle- |
liens' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS-, all the ;

SEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES-, j
Prints from six and a fourth cents, ups Mous- ,
lin de I.aincs, most beautiful styles and fin- j
ish; Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a tip up.
GROCERIES, QUEEXSH'ARE, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Bonnets, Buckets, Tubs, j
Boots, Shoes, and every thing usually found in
stores.

Our goods have been selected with great
cart, from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets. and we will warrant them to be all new

and good.
As we arc determined to spare no paius to

please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

We are going to sell cheaper than the cheapest
?so don't forget to call and see the great
bargains we will offer.

Mo eharge for showing goods.
All kinds of cone try produce taken for

goods and the highest prices allowed by
11EIKSUNG BKIDAHAM.

Ft_ Clairrrille, April11, ISSb-o

I\!) m-
TI6NABV.

BR. F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists iu part of
Drugs end Chemicals. Dye Woods awl Acids,

Paints ami Oils, H~lmicn< Glass aiul Glass
i H'arc, Tobacco as A Segars, Perfumery, Fancy

J articles, 4-c.
i Datum Medicines. Having the regular

ageucy for the sale of all of these medicines,
the pnblicare assured that they are ot the best,
such us have stood the test of time and expe- j
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, vis: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistrr'a Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Pile Pills and Pha-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Fatntlv Medicines,
Fuhnstock's, Hoberisack's, and other verui'fu-
ges: lloofl.md's German Bitters. &c., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric, j
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,

i school, and miscellaneous BOORS.
j Also a great variety of F.lb'C Y ST.ITIOS-

! JRY, Cap. Post and wrapping paper of every
' quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
I Window itiiuds in patterns or by the piece.?

' Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.
BLjiNK BOOKS of every size and quality,

Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, &c., fcc.

Lamps, and Camphine Oiland fiurnii g Fluid,
kept .-.onstantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; WolfFa
Seheiaaia Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11. 1854 .-If

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

Call at Klymire's.

T 5. 1
.

E subscriber has just received from tha
Copper, and Tin Ware ever
towbich he incites the attention of the public,
lie has agr,.t mey improved cooking utensils,
that cannot failto please every housekeeper who
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to

call and examine the articles. Among then: are

BBABS and BET.L MKTAL Kettles of all sizes,
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans, Milk
Boilers, Kursk Lamps, an excellent article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Cannisters, Brass and Iroo Ladles, Patent
Lamps,Candlesticks.Glasa Lamps, Match Box-
es, Spittoons. ke.

English and French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware
a great Variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Pumps, and in short every
article in tr.v line.

Don't forget to calUt the Tin Ware Depot in
Pitt st.

GEORGE BI.YMIRH.
.tag; 11, 1854.

\IIIO UMTS t FIR M !
~

tbn6o who wish larms?to Lave
fertile land it a cheap price, and on easy
terms, your attention is called to theliidg-
way Fariuhnd Coat Company. Twenty-five
acres or dore in proportion are given for

j> S2OO, ptVabJe in instalments of §1 per
? \u25a0week, oisl per month. It is located in f'lk

1 county,iVntia., and has one of the best
i markel for its produce in the State. The
; soil is* rich loam, and is not to be surpas-

sed U farming, as examination will show.
! It lid the best elements of prosperity, be-

ing Aiderlaid by two rich veins of coal,
[ anth ill shortly be intersected by four rail-

; ro;The timber is of the most valua-
bi kind. Title unexceptionably good, and

j deeds are given. It presents a

! rod and substantial opportunity to cem-
j toncc farming, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment, further
particulars can be had from the pamphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters an-
swered promptly. -Apply or address Sarol.
W. Cattail, Secretary, 135 Walnut street,
north side, between 4th and sth streets,
Phila. Full informatiofl is contained in
the pamphlets.

Feb. 29, 1856-3 m.

Admiititilj-alor's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having l>een
granted to the subscriber, living in South

I Woodherry Township, on the Estate of Henry
Jietrick, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to tunfce payment immediately, and those hav-ing claims against the same will preset it them

property authenticated lot settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Jdm'r.

Plahtering: Laths!!

TIIK I \DERSIGXED having erected
a Mill for sawing PUASTERISO LATHS on his

premises in Union 'lp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish am quantity on the" shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand. 3 ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvillg wil
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16.1854. zz.

TO BTJKyDERS.
rtthe subscriber is fullyprepared to Airnish and1 quantity, or quality ofBt: ;!<?<??>; Lnmberany
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to Et.Clairs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
t°i by a reasonable notice.

_ OA ?

D. BEEGLE.
Dee. 29, 1854.

M ACUIXES, with 2, 3, or
hu'f*.'riW si-j ehatp a: Ko >i' Co'Jo-

nsde Store.
Nov. 30, 1855.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

PILES.
FOE TUB CURE OF

Fits, Sp turns, tramps, and ail
Nervous and Constitutional Dis-

eases.

IJERSONS who are laboring under this nost ;distressing malady, will find the Vegetable j
Epileptic Pills to he the only remedy ever dis- .
covered for

Curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
These pills possess a specific action ou the tier- j
vous system, add, although they ure prepared
especially for the purpose ol curing Fits, they
will be found of especial benefit for all persons
afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
system has beep prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever, in chronic Complaints.or
diseases of long standing, superinduced bv ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Testimony iu favor of tlie Vege-
table Extract Epileptic Fills.
In the publication of the following certificat® |

of cures, the names have been suppressed.a"
the testimonials were voluntarily offered, and a'
would he imwoper to publish thfetu without he
consent of the parties, and who would be un-
willingto publish to the world that they or

their children or friends, ever hail fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as one of
the family secrets.

Re. uhxo, Berks County. Pa. 1
December 224, 1862. J

To Setlj S. Haiicc :

Dear Sir?The l'ills, my 1wot her bought of
you in November, I mean the Vegetable Kpi-
eptic Pills, arc out,arid 1 get a friend to enclose

i you live dollars, for which 1 wish you to send
I me immediately two boxes more. I have been
I troubled many years with FITS, and hare tried
i the skill of many physicians, hut nothing which
Ihave taken appears to hare rued the require-
ments ot my case, so well as voiir Epileptic
Pills.

ANOTHER CASE OF FITS.
Cj-arksri bo, Va. t

November loth. 1 862. I

To Seth S. llance. Baltimore. Md.
Dear Sir?Having been afflicted for some

years past with Falling Fits, i saw your adver-
tisement, and determined to give yovr pills a
trial, ami I am happy to say that since 1 com-
menced the use of them, J have not had an at-
tack. I believe them to be a first rate article
for, as I have written to you in a former letter
1 was attacked every tw o weeks, hut since 1
have been using them I have not itruf an attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.
New York, Oct. 1 0, 185?.

Dear Sir?Please send ine two boxes morcof
your Vegetable Epileptic P*ills. The person of
whom I procured them, is inueb pleased with
their etEects. They seem to have an excellent
effect.

A PERFECT CUlh: OF EPILEPSY.
Pittsburg,

Dear Sir?lt is now ten months since my wife
bad any of those nervous attacks. She thinks
she is cured. She has not had any aympfonisof
the disease for the last nine months. Shetoofc
your Vegetable Extract Pills for about four
months.and discontinued them four months
since. Mrs. S. w8 treated by the best old
school physicians in the Statefor ten years,then

without a cure. 11 iV to your "e*etabie"lfx-\u25a0
tract Pills, and with str- regard to diet, that
we ascribe her cure of the most dreadful dis-
ease that cvci afliicted'tlie humanfamilr. 1wisti
every person affiictcn with Epilepsy iiad this
medicine, and would give it a thorough trial.
Itmay not cure in allcases, but in this it has
performed wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CURE.
Milledgeville.(ia. f

December 17, J 851!.
! Dear Sir?l wish to infoiia jon that oneof

my family has been Sttlicrcd with KITS t<, rß
, number of years, aud seeing an advertisenien
| in a news paper, concerning your Vegetable Ex

tract Epileptic Tills, 1 came to the conclusion
: after tryingalmost every in my reacht
! and all having failed in relieving nty child of

I the disease, to send for six boxes of your pills,
' which proved an effectual cuie lor my daughter,
\u25a0who is now about 18 years of age. I think[lphere is no other medicine in use equal to them
j and 1 will bo forever gratelulto you tor the use
( of thorn for my daughtei whom it has cured.

Yours, respectfully.

Nervous and Constitutional Disea-
ses.

Thesa pills possess a specific aefior on fh
ftierveus system, and although they are prepa
red especially for tlic purpose of curing Kits
they will be found ul especial hem tit to all per-
son afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-
vous system has been prostrated or ahafteni,
from any cause whatever; iu fact it is almost
i possible to convey au adequate idea of the
speedy and almost miraculous results which
these pills effechin the diseased, broken down,
tr ? nrostrated nervous systems. Persons who
wore all lassitude, weakness* and dohility,be-
fore their use, at once become robust and i'ul]of
energy. No matter whether the constitution
has been broken down hv excess, weak by na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, their eflection
the unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
tion is equally certain and apparent. Incases
tot neuralgia, headache, vertigo, puin iu the
nerves of the face, and the various train of ner-
vous affections, palpitation of tlie heart, period-
ical headaches, cold and shivered state of the
frame, frequent fits of abstraction, total inabili-
ty,dislike to society, melancholy,religious mo-
nomania, heats and flushes of the face on theslightest occasion, a desire that existunceshould
terminate; they will produce a cure irianaston-
iishngfy short period of time, aud it will alos
remove depression, excitement, a tendencv to
blush, restlessness,sleeplessness,lncapacity for
study or business, loss of memory, confusion
giddiness, blood to the head, mental debility!
hysteria, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of
self destruction, fear of insanity,
They will increase and restore tl(c appetite
strengthen the emaciated, renew the health of
those who have destroyed it by exc sses. and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity
<Tf spirits, and prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and eosnnmptive
habits are restored by a box or two, to bloom
and vigor, Changing the skin from a pale, yellow
sickly color, to s beautiful timid coniph xion.

C7"AS these Tills are c< roposed of t rme of
the most expensive mate dais in the Materia
Medicn, it will he impossible to learethem
around the country on agency, as common Tal-
ent Medicines usually are. But in order to let
the afflicted in the most remote parts of the
country have a clianoe to obtain them, they
willhe sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the Halted States,or any country with which
the United States has postal arrangements, os
the receipt of a remittance.

PRlCES.?yegetable Extract Epileptic Pill
$3 per box, two boxes for $6, or $24 perdoxen.

All orders must be addressed postpaid to
S. S. IIANCK,

108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Ilanccs's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills,

" Horehound Candy,
" Compound Syrup of Horehouud.

tprAlso for sale by MILLER it COMLEYischellsburg, Pa.
May 25, 1855? as.

f!T rOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

.NOT, 30.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON HOLL.fR, DRC'D.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY- to the ESTATE of
Solomon ITollar, late of West Provi-

dence Township, dee'd, having been granted
by the Register of Bedford* County to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given that all per-
sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR, Extcuhir,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Extcutor.

West Providence Township, *

April 11, A.!> i 1866. J

! NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
IN pursuance of an Act of Assembly unprov-

ed theeigbth day c*T May 1864. rec[uiiibyj the fnaauwr '/feach County to publish if. the
j month ot April -*?. *i May, <?( .-ace y*ar, a list ofhill Retailors ofForeign and Domestic Good*,

j V\ arvs ami tiotico is hereby given
j to mailers in classes. us diiecttd be l*w.'ir-tt

j the Tuxes must hepuij to the County Trci.-ui
j er on or I'efoie i!.<- tic-t rt. y . ; August t.xt

Bedford Ucrwjgh
CIRBS. TUI.

! A I', Cramer A Co. 12 12 tj
A J Sanson, H 7 w

' N ichol* Lyons 14 ; ;k,

V U' H,"iV 13 10 Ut'r
Jacob teed, J.; 100.,
Samuel shuck fc Co. i 1 -

Kelly fc Diigdnlc 14
Robert Fyau . 7

.John Arnold. [hardware] 14 j-
, Sonnaborn K Co. j j -

Agnes Saupp j 4
~

; IT. 11 F Harry 14 7 ,
I \V illiatn Shaffer j t -

IT. F C Reamer 11Colin Lover il -

SnrabPet* u 7 £
Isaac l.ipKt i 4 ;tv

\u25a0 Job Shoemaker & Co. U 7A Jiin G MinnJch [eating house] ny,
J John J Luther ' do s 7,

j A L Defibaugh do 8 5 (1,

I Jacob Bollinger do tj ,7 p .
lies/ Providence Township.

* William States A Co. ] t - . ,

i McKlbaney 1 , 7~,
j Jacob Barndoiiar 4 Co. j;; 11.1,1,

{ James M Barndoiiar ;?>, j,, (11 ,
j Thomas Eitcbey 14 ~

.\lonroe I'twns/np.
i 1 Horton i 4 7 0
DFletrlicr j.j

-

j Michael .Miller 11
'

Wf

Sout ham pi on Township.
1 John Calmer 14 7 u,

! it iliiaui Lasbley 14 7
: Laahtcy 4 Walters j.j 7 , ~

Kirk 4 Fletcher 14 7 (l,

('oltrain Township.
James £ Beegie U 7 p (l
Dichl ,y Corl 14 7 w

Broad fop Township.
Lemuel Evans, 14 7 n,
Fluck 4c Ecbelbargcr 14 7 Od

l.ibert ij Towns/up.
! David Bcrkslrcuscr 11 7 pp

; Lewis Pntt 1 ! 7
Jacob Snyder 14 7 ,?j
Jolm Cyphers 14 7 (H(

1 William Fisher 14 7 tm
| John Shafcr [eating house] S ft op

Sehellsburg Borough.
John S Schell 14 7 j,()

Mailer 4 Son , 14 7
A J Snively 14 7
Miller 4- Conley 11 - pp
Widow Schell ,<\u25a0 Son 14 .7

j Colvin 4 Kobtjson 14 7

Juniata Township.
; Turner 4 Kegg <4 7 , HI
William Keiser 14 7
William Plat t4 Brother 14 7 oi,
Joseph Condon 14

-

(u

F ililderbrand 14 7

t Londonderry Towns/dp.
' Tbotnas J Porter 14 - uo
Jacob (J Devore jr. 14 - .? 0

Harrison Towns/tip.
| VH Wertz - ...

! John Smith. i 4 -
j Jonathan Feichner, 11 7 (

East Provident Towns/dp.
[John N'vcurn 14 -

(l(,
j I)AT Black 14 7 o?

Hopewell Toiomhip.
Jolm Dasher U 7
Jt.hn King 4 Brother 14 7 p<,

.Middle H oodberry Tomnship,
Jacob Brennenian 12 10 044
G R Barndoiiar 1; Hi pp
J w Duncan la ill 00
P-utt 4 trotber 14 7 pp
James L Prince 11 7 10
Simon Pn ard 1 ; j ii|(
James S Tassey fenting house] S 010

Pi tilford Toivnsh ip.
Jacob Barn hart 14 7 po

Suuih I foodberry Toipnship.
JiiniHS Piper jr. 11 7 ~n
Sh (later 14 7 (~i

D F Stick , , 7 0(<
tM-orpe Kanffrnan 14

-

William S Fluck II 7
St. Clair Tawns/up.

FPSct-glc u -

<K ,
t /> Quitch & brother 54 7 oo
Joli" H Wright J, Co. i 4 7 ntl
T S Smith ~

_

O )> Trout 14 00John Bceglo ]4 7//int'slinc <J Bridaham 14 7 (j 0Simon Ilershman, 14 7 (Q

Lumbrrtand I alley Township.
Tacoh Anderson 14 7 wJohn Al ay l 4 7

D. OVER, Treasurer.May 16, 1866.

THE W AR IXEI ROPE CLOSED.
ONLY TO BREMK OCT MERESH

At the "COLONNADE STORE" of
JACOB RBEX).

? upjlie, fa troop, of cuticmtr, at prices so tow
aslo romrnami speedy sole, and general satis-
faction to his Jrietuh, in and out oftown.

So rorne one, come all!
MOTTO Fair Sales and quick Returns'

liis stock comprises in part

Cloths. KnfT Mars,lilies,
Cassirneres, Oronadiues,
Cnshmcrets. LMHIS.
Merino Casimercs, Bnhiante, col'd !e plain. '
Camlet Cloths, Barege tie I,sines,
Joans, Crape de Paris,
Cottonades, Tissue,
Velvets, Satin Plaid Barege,Satin vestings, Cham bra,
Florence, Ribbons. ,
Stripped Swiss, .Needle Work, all kind*..
QUF.F.XSWMRF.. ft.ißP |l MR/?_ /? ,4MILY

FCRXISHIXGS. MM) FMMIIY
OROCERIES.

In short every thing usually kept in n eoroi-.try store. His stoek is large and well selected
and JACOB Rent is the man that will take
pleasure in showing his goods, whether pur-
chased or not.

April 25,1856.

SETTLE LP.
E subscriber, having disposed of his Store

. in Bedford, is desirous of closing up hfc
oekr. All persons indebted to him arc tetptes-

teii to settle up inunedi itch . II is h
in ih<- n.indx of.Mr, Job M. Shoemaker, till tir.-a
July next.

He is thankful to his friends for the verv ?

fremron* support they have wielded him sici\
lis commencement in this place and cordially

reeoomtnends Mr. Job M Shoemaker. as a young
man ofgood business habits, of strict hoiestv,
\u25a0 ipacity and integrity, uod who w ill not l:ulV.
jive general satisfaction to mv customers andhepuolic.

ELJYS M, NSLJR.R ?

Afarrh 14, 1856 JStp.

DOGTOP. YOURSELF.
THE POCKET .ffiSCULAPIUS

OS. SVi.RY O.NE Ul*OWN PHVBICIAC

§THK
FIFTIETH Edition,

with One llui.di d l.ngra-
ings, showing d seases a .
Malformations ot the Uu
man System in erery shape
and form. To which is
added u Treatise 011 the
Diseases ot Females. beinS
of the highest importance
to married people, or thuae
ocntemplating marriage.?

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy

oi the A3SCULAPIUB to his child. It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the secret obligations
of married life without reading the POCKET
ASSCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from a

hackoied Cough. Pain in the Side, restless
nights, nervous feelings and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and giveyi up by their phy-
sician, lie ariothci moment without consulting
the aESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or
those about to be innriied any impediment, read
thi> truly useful book, as it lias been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures
from the very" jaws of death.

C7~Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS enclosed iu a letter, w ill receive one
copy of this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent (or (.tne Dollar.

Address, (pest paid) Dl{. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Sprue" Sirect. Philadelphia.

lJuly 3. 1855?1y.

ValHublc Property

AT PRIVATE SALE. 1
rpiJE subscriber offers his valuable Mill Pro-
X perty and Tannery for sale, situate on

Hrnsh Creek, East Providence Township, Bed-
ford County, Pa., two niileß South of the Juni-
ata Crossings, containing 400 acr.-s, more or
less, with upwards of 100 acres cleared, with
25 acres of gocd meadow. The balance well
timbered with oak, white and yellow pine.--
There are two good orchards of choice fruit on
the place.

The improvements am a. first rate MER-
CHANT itiLL. with three run of stone, and
all the necessary machinery fordoing merchant
and country work, all newly repaired in 1854.
The TANNERY has 44 vats, with all the fix-
tures belonging thereto. The bark-mill snd
hide-breaker run b* water power. The DWEL-
LING HOUSE is large and commodious, with
running water at the door and in the cellar;
also a large bauk-burn, with running water in
tlie barn yard, wagon shed and carriage house,
corn crib, smoke house, wash house, with all
necessary out buildings. There are slso a
Plaster liM11, Saw Mill, and three Tenant Hou-
ses and stables, and s vera] fine Springs of liv-
ing water on this tract.

i Person* tfesirons of purchasing good proper-
ty will do well bv calling on the subscriber, re-
siding on the premises.

SIMON" NYCUM.
Hays HillP. 0., Jan. 'Jo, 1856-3 m
Ey"Chambersburg Hep. and Transcript, pub-

ish this thr.e man ami scud bill to this office
ocolection.

Htati quarters.
- Oft CLOTHIIG
| T//E subscriber would respectfully infonn

i the public that he is now offeringat th ? Bedford
! Wall formerly Exchange //otel in East Pitt
street, the largest nd boat assortment ofready
made, f.udiiomible Clothing, ever before offered
for sale in this place.

ltlS STOCK consists of a large and splendid
s;ipidv of \Yinter Ccods.rrx. tits e\ erv variety aitTt description oi
COATS. PANTS AN'J> VESTS. SHIRTS
DRAWEES. COLLARS AND CRAVATS.
SOSPENDEMS, HAN'DKERCHIEES, Ac'

He has also a large stock of prime CLOTHS,
C ASSIMEIiI.S and t EST I.N (jfrri. v. hjulibe j? prtA
pared to make tip to ordor in the most fashiona-
ble style, ap-1 warranted to las well made, and
GOO 1) First.

Having purchased his stock for CASH he feels
assuredthat he can make it to the advantage ot
thost wanting qoob anil cheap cumixctu giT?
him a call before purchasing elsew here,

WM. SCHAFEK.January IS, 1854.

NEW SPUING A SltfJiEK GOODS
fpilE undersigned have just received their
A. usual supply of

SPRIXG & SI MMER GOODS.
and tvid lake pleasure in showing thcrn to all iwho mly favor us with a call. Oreat bargains
willlie offered f.<r Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce ;?or to punctual customers, a
credit of six months will l>e given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
| Bedford May 2 Ht..

H. WCOBETIU S,"
Justice of the Peace,

HAS removed bis Office to Juliana Street
two doors North of the "Inquirer and

Chronicle" Office, and two duo is JG.i.tl ~

King Giordans'Office where he w ill innettially attend to the collection of all claimplaced in liia hands.
Bedford, April li, 18.rK"-zz

JOB MA.VN, G. ]I. SPAXGT
LAW* PARTNERSHIP.? The undersigned

have associated themselves in the Practice
ot the Law, and w il]prompt] v Attend to all busi
ness entrusted to t &ircar.; in Bedford and ad-oining counties.

DyOffice on Julianna Street, three doors
south ot Mcngel House and opposite the resi-
deuce ot'Maj. Tate.

MANN A SPANG.June Ist?lSs4 tf.

. W. c4l Stfh&S.
EE 3XTT IST,

Bedford, Pa.
OFFICE oa Pitt Street, nearly opposite

the "Bedford Uotel." Teeth plugged, reg-
ulated, &., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, and all !operations warranted.

TTF-Terrns?POSITIVELY CASH.
Jan. 19, 1854.

WANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
STORK,

IIHUT, KTH, BUTTER,
OATS, CORN, ECOS,

and CARD,
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford. Dec. 21, 1855.

Lumber! Lumber !!

100000 SHINGLES of different
"£ Also ' 76,000 feet
'f various sorts, snch as WhitePine, Yehow Pme, Poplar. Spruce. Ac. For8

r
F - D * BEBClnirsville, Feb. IS, 1853-tf


